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EDIT OR'S INTRODUCTION
--_
._- --- --- -

Dr o Tratr nan 1""Jt::t.S writ ten the follo wing acoo unt
of hj_s disco very
of TrfJ:b 's Temp le in SWil don's "
In these dayz9 WhEllJ. the Gav/aT: drive s
to the cave in a oar, dons his Viet sui-t ar.~d Nife
cell .and carr ies -the
light weig rrt elect ron ladde :r to the pitoh es9 the aJ:,ti
show s the diff icul ties that bese t the orig inal expl cle eerta inly
orers !

A numb er at' peop le at d:Lff erer.r t t ilues have asked
me to wJ[":i.te
an acco unt of this disco very , whic h pav8 d the way
for
so much else
it! Swild ol1' s Hole .
Inev itabl y in such an acco unt perso nal prono Ul1s
are boun d to be used .
Firs t, thoug h, let me set the back groun d scen e.
:Llhere were
only two cavin g club s on Melld ip, the M.No R.C. and
the
U,B.S
.So
It
Vv'aS the day of push- bjJ~e f:3, cand.
les for ligh ting dO'iNn the cave" s, no
helm ets, no expo sure suits and no Neop rene suj:b s"
cloth es to keep you warm or a litt1 .e less COd.a. may ,Jus"'G laye rs of'
be.
No IJ,gh t
weig ht tack le.
.At the Hut all wate r had to be feteh ·ed from
ootta ge.
Cook ing was done on an open fire outsi de the hut the'
thoug h
ther e was a smal l rece ss, wher e the wash basin now
is,
wher
e
there
waa a table and a co uple of p~·tr::Jus st.ov es.
The:r e were only two o£ us from U"B. S. S. from Ilris
tol, Bruc e
Perry r:H1d m;ysel:f,.
So "vile meli early and eyole d out to l::.lurring'boD
and up to the hut.
~::he:t'e we fo·J\.iched vVG:t 131' ~ prep'. :recd a
s-c.ew 9
(bull y beef .and bake d bearJs)~ and left it ready for
our
retLU
"n . .
We mac1e a few sandvd.cho:::: and put them in a
'bin whi.c h WE.~ hoped woul d
keop them mode ratel y dryo
Picke d up our cavir Jg gear~ took tvvo
heav y hemp rope and wood en rung ladd ers and "lietJ:J.'=
\l''"'s wj:th us for the
pitoh es and a life line o
A gene rous supp ly of carJdles~
1\.110. sa
off to Pridd y"
Ther e we met the o"l:irars o
The,s
e
were?
thou
gh I may
t).ave fo:,~gotten one or two? Balc h with ·the J.ons 1j.ne
Doub le Pots , Harr y Savo ry with his whol e-'pl ate and £'0r CJ~os[dng the
hoc)."vy box-· came ras, stand . and othe r mino r j.n1pedt.m hal:f.'~}Jlate wood en
enta~
Dr. Norm an
COOI)er from Wins comb e was there e
]Jir~ Main e and.~ I thitlk
his
9
broth er too, and ]~o Barn es (Bar nes' Loop ) made up
the
rest
of the
];art;y o
How on a pI' eviou s tr ip I t.L8.d sat vvith Balo h
open ing that conn eet s with tb.e Temp le ~ at1d we har} Ul:lder -'0 he roof
irup cssib ility of cltmb i.ng up there and hovr if we elisc t:l.tSS eO. the
could it woul d
J. 3e/J~ in all proba b ility , t;,) majo r disoove~C'
ieso
, I lJ,<;cd ·t,hou ght
e.r..10 Lrt this and had ideas ? whjJ; h I.kep
t to mY~:le
And OD this
-t.:;:tp I was deter mine d if oppo rtuni ty offe red 'bolfo
put them -1;0 ·01:1.e -tes"t; ..
Well by 11~ 30 a oill", or e2,rl ier vve were go:1.ng dOVITI
the cave "
BalC h insis ted as usua l on the geaJ~' bein g i!cha ined
H
,
whic h made
prog rsss sImI'"
For t her e wac much gear and a rela'b 'L7 t.'ly [!ffialJ..
par-!ey and the leng ths betw een dmnpj.Ilg SpO·tiS "vere
compe, :n~:;j t7ely shor t"
All ~oo often from the baok would come it),!;; Cionmg,no.
1'CIIl "Ilf".
And thG
gear woul d be passe u.
E;ren tll.all y the 40 ft, was 1'82.01"13d and rigge d.
The IYEIG phant ,ls Trunk \! was pudd led ilC to -t,ake the
t:rio lde of wate r
-~. 1921 was a year of reoo rd and
prolo nGed drou ght-, - e,~)d so we
grad ually got down .
Then O'~1 to the 20 :f.'-c and I
of' takiY Jg the hand line acrop :s the Doub le POt,O:i" VliaS giyen ths 'task
]ET" I3aJ.c~l al\va ys
insis ted on this line being nced~
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At BA.J:uc,,",' Jnop '1:;11..0 ptJ.T"ty so·t't:1Rd down -!;.) Plj.u f;t1grC1phy', fOL"
BFl.l.cb hr-l,d decreed that this was to be primarily a photographic
trip"
By this time we were all a little wet and not too warm.
So I asked Balch is permiss io n to go down to the end of' the cave
(now Sump 1)"
So off I went.
Soo n I reached the roof opening
and then cast back along the way I had come looking for an
alternative way up] which I was sure existed.
\!Vell it was there
and I was soon up on the br:idge~
I tried round to the right,
looking downstream? and got into the Chamber where there are those
lovely curtainso
But I was the wrong s~de of the hole.
Even
with a candle I could see across to the slender pill.ars and the
passage go ing a ne
Back to the br idge an d a nother attempt to the
right but again back into the chamber on the wfong side of the
hole.
But I had noted yet a third way which 1 i f I could reach
it? would take me to the other side of the hole ..
Back once more on the bridge I tried to Climb, what was then,
the muddy sl ippery slope but could not quite grasp the nearest
handhold.
Everything vvas slippery and, quite candi.dly, I was a
b it scared of a sl ip which would let me fall clear of the br idge
straight down to the stream.
Then I heard someone else coming
down the cave.
I shouted to him and found it was Norman Cooper"
I said, nCome up here and see what I have found" Ii
He was soon up
on the bridge, there being only one way up.
So he gave me a back
liv-hich allowed me to r each the bandho~d and"pull myself up..
0 nee
up I lighted a candle.
He slung up a haversack to me and I used
this to give him a handhold to get up beside me..
ThEm we crawled.
of'f into the Temple proper and' up the passage -GO the unbelievably
beautiful grotto, now a high road. 'La t.":Le further reacheu of the
cave, at the end o
The inoreclible beaut3T of the whole pla8e took
onG'sbreath away just as BarnGs' Loop did whey) one saw it in its
pristine glory"
After a While, we thought we ought to go back an d t ell Balch"
So back we went and under Barnes i Loop, asinstruc'ted by Balch,
and then baCk into the Loop itself.
Then we told them wbat we
had found.
I shall always remember Bal·oh' s remarks.
ilWe must
go back and photograph it, for we shall be mos'!:; unlikely to get
another ebance for years because the s·tream will only be low
enough to get down the 40 ft. in tj.mes of drought. il
This is a
precis of course but contains the gist of his rema:rks.
By this
t iDle it was after midl':light and my heart sank a bit.
Nevertheless
back I went with Savory and his half-plate camera..
I think we
went alone but someone else may have Come along too~
well, the photographs were taken a nd then it was t j.me to turn
back w
I have no very clear recolleotion of the return except
that it fell to me to be the last. up the 40 ft and got a wett ing
because the man before me had moved the elephant v s trunk,.
Along
the Water Rift, as we were so nearly out, I decided to go under
the ilOver or UtJder 9l , which route in 1921 meant a thorough we:tting,.
As we climbed Jacob's ladder cold a1x began to be notioeable,.
In
the crawl from the to p it was very cold a:1d I recall asking if it
was freez ing outside and the comment passed back that it was"
At
this stage I must have gone to sleep while passing the gear for
the man behind me banged my feet together and told me to wake up
and pass the rest of the gear e
0

As we emerged first 0 ur caps fl"O ze an d then the rest of ou~c
clothes.
There was 12 0 of frost.
~n'1e time was about 6,. 30 a.ili e
and we had been down the cave rather more than 19 hours e
The
walk back to the farm was an unforgettable experience.
It became
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clif'f.'icult to 'Nalk; in our frozen clothes"
ChU1JgiJ:Jg i11 the barn
was . a grimaffa ir of fumbl irlg with frozen fingers an d even when
Bruce and I
we "VVereitFdry clothes we were s-till very cold...
packed up our sodden frozen gear, put the ladders etc" on to the
carriers of our push-·bikes mJd se-t off for Burrington"
Just as
we reached the Castle of Comfort Bruc e said, nWhere I S my camera?"
We stopped~
It was not in the gear~
By now we were reasonably
warm from exercise so back again to Priddy.
The camera was not
at the barn but it was at the cave entrance"
~

By the time we got back to the hut we had been on the go for
over 24 hours
We put the tackle away properly, heated up the
stew, ate a little o:f it an d then turned in between damp blankets
for a couple of hours sleep"
Then back to Bristol"
Neither of
us were very wide awake for our classes"
n

E~

K~

Tratman"

~~~2..

The party travelled north in pour:ing rain on 17 .. 12.65 a-nd
stayed in Buxton with the Eldon Pothole Club..
01.1 the following
day it rained even harder, so that our part.yvisiting Giant's
Hole was not altogether surprised at finding a sump at "I:;he
"Curtain".
Total time for trip was about 5 minutes"
When we
told the farmer~ Mr. Watson? he offered to let us have our money
back"
This came in useful for ou:;." next visit, vfhich was to PSo
Floods made this cave very sporting indeed"
The ~irst ladder
pitch was far wetter tmn the Swildon's 40 ft. without the drainpiprJ.
On the night of the 18th it rained even harder, but this time
fortune favoured us.
We accompanied the Eldon on a club trip to
Kno-cilow.Mine on the 19th a!jd found itsobadlyf'looded that the
third (waterfall) .pitchwa~oompletelysUbrne.rgedo. Thi,senahled
us toswinlover thetopofit, kic1fing .o.~.dstem~,les 8E:1wewe nt,
into a miner's passage on the far side, which was hitherto
lmexplored. ... It led over . a l'J.o.ther flooded/shaft>"to ashortrock~·
strewn passage, and was bloc.ked af·per.aboutLl,Oft o by a rookfaJ_l"
Oliver Royd",
Yorkshire
__

~J".-.r~

On Saturday the 15th of Jannary, four of us managed to get
as far asYorksh:i.reand dot he Dow Cave -. Providenc e Pot through
trip in a little over 3 hours
We had a ver"Ji- goodguide 1 so we
d to. nit waste anyef:fortin losing our way ~ and the infamous
obstacles one reads so much about went almOst unno-t iced 1 contribu"b ing
to a very fine trip.
Unfortunately it snowed afterwards and
pl~ event eO. us from do ing any caving 0 n the Sunday.,.
Q

Mike Norton '"
South Wales

._-"._.",,~

A larger party (8 in all) vis ite dSbcrbhWales on "G~'J.e weekend
of the 29th - 30th Jan uaryo..
After a good night 'srest at the
palatial headquarters of the S.W"C,C
wewebt down Dan··yr-ogof,
crossing the lakes. and doing a quick tour of theo"cher side"
The
wat er level was rather high, so thatmt::ch of the lakes hg,d "bo be
(jrossed by swimming against -the current.,.
UnfOI'tulJately, some of
Q

,
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us couldll l t swim,
decided to go and
Dwfn was bottomed
Dwr.
Altogether

and after getting swept back a few times,
do Tunnel Cave instead.
On the Sunday, Pwll
while some went on a qUietfe~rter>around Cwm
a good weel{ end.
Mike Norton.

NOTICES
-~ssional Meetine:.
The next meeting~ to be' held
junction with the 'Classics Society, is on Friday, 18th
February at 8 .. 15 p.m. in Room 28 of the Wills Memorial
The speaker is Prof Sheppard Frere on IIThe.Roman .Army
0

in con...
of
Building.
in Br ita in il

0

A~_Gen~ral Meetj...lli£.
Monday, March Tth, Geography
Lecture theatre"
Presidential Address by Dr .. Eo K. Tratman on
"The Fourth International SpelaeologicaJ. Conference, Jugoslavia,
1965" •

.Amendment to Const itut ion..
At the A. G.M. the Committee
will p.ropQse"tb.'8:tSUbsection2(b) of the Constitution be amended
by the delet ion of the word VI prehistor i.c II to read :2(b

ThestUdy.ofarchaeology.

g.B.S . S •.. Dil1b~•.....••.•.• .A.s.IrlentiO!led.inith~>:rast Circ.ular, this
is to be.heldat~}:leCl~:f:E.'iB:0~el,>Y1J.edd~on March. 12th, at? .. 30 porno
for an 8 pomomea~ •.......•• Px'esent.. f'igurits. indisate that there will be
between 40 and 50prGsent.
The menus are>givenbelow"
B.

A.
Chicken Soup

Fruit Juice

Mushroom Soup or Fruit Juice

Gr illed Halibut
Roast Aylesbury DuCldil1g,
apple sauc e, 'roast and
boiled potatoes, peas,etc o
Apple Tart and Cream
Cheese and biscuits, Coffee.

Fillet of PIa ice, Mornay
Roast leg of Iamb,mint sauce,
roast and boiled potat'oes,
peas, etc.

18/6 plus 10%.

14/6 plus 10~0.

Fruit Salad and Ice Cream
Cheese and biscuits, Coffee"

We would be very glad to see any Old Memb ers who can make
as this is one of the few opportunities there is for maintaining
contact.
All thos e able and wishing to come, an d who nave not
indicated their cho ice of menu on the Spelaeo Rooms! notice board,
sho uld let Mike Norton (Spelaeological Soc iety, Un ivers ity of
Bristol, Bristol 8) know their choice of menu by the end of
February, enclosing 10/- deposit.
(Cheques and postal orders
should be made payable to r,l[. G. Norton).
'
J:G,

~.:bre. ,tEi12.-.§.~_.~a~te~>
A par-by from the Society will
be staying at Clapham and have permission to visit the four pot-.
holes at the end of the Turbary Road in Kingsdale~
These are
S impso n ! sPot, Rowt en PO"C, Jingling Pot and Bull Po't ~
Of the s e
only Simpson's Pot is super severe,but.theothersareall said
to be well worth. doing" ..• Some will.be staying.at the New' Inn,
others vv-ill be camping as we did last year"
Beda.'1d breakfast
at the New Inn costs 25/- and dinner is very •expensive but very
good.
Anyone else wishing to . stay there should write direct o
Anyone at all wishingito jo in the party is asked towr it e to
Dr .. Lloyd alld say vrheth e:r he has transport, t811ts~ etc"
The
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party f:rol1l Br:Lii:rbol wi1l be travel1h.1g nor-Ll:!,. on ihn a.:ftxCI'nOon of
Thursday, 7th April and returning on the afternoon of the lItho
CAVE DIVING
._----Members of the Society have been diving with the C.D.G. at
Wookey Hole twice during January an d have reached the 13th and
15th chambers.
The way on upstream appears not to be obstructed,
but it is deep.

There are still a number of offprints of this very important
publication available.
Enclosed are order fOl'lllS, in case any
members or friends wish to receive a copy"

E. A. Martel

E. Lyster Jam8son

C. H. Carpenter

E. A. Baker et ala

Mitchelstown Cave. 5p. Survey, extracted
from Irish Naturalists Journal, Vol. V,
No.4, 1896.
On the exploration of the caves of EnniskiJ_len
and Mitchelstowll for the R. LA. Flora and
Fauna Committee.
Fr.om Irish Naturalists
Journal, Vol., V, No. "4, 1896.
Animals found in the Mitchelstown Cave.
IIp. Illus. From the Irish Naturalists
Journal~ Vol. IV, No.2, 1895.
Cave Explorers in County Fermanagh.
1907.
A xerox co py.
30 p.

R o Pinney

The Complete Book of Cave Exploration.
250 p.
ill us. 1962.

B.S.A.

Speleological Abstracts.
Vol. 1, No. 2
Covers Brit ish J.iterature of 1963.
96p.
Published by British Speleological Assoc iation.
Duke st., settle, Yorks.
1965.
6/6.
0

M. G. Norton,
4th February,

Hon~ Sec.
1966~

